Engaging Volunteers in
Riparian Planting Projects

Kristen Balschunat, Conservation Specialist

Winooski NRCD
Winooski NRCD promotes the wise use, sustainable
development, and conservation of our District’s natural
resources. We connect residents and communities with the
necessary education and technical assistance to implement
on-the-ground projects for water quality, soil health, and
wildlife habitat.

winooskinrcd.org

vacd.org

Why Work with Volunteers?
BENEFITS
●
●
●
●
●

Build visibility for your organization's work
Educate the public about the importance of riparian
zones
Build community between participants
The long game: Add to your newsletter subscribers,
recruit new board members, etc.
Count volunteer hours towards grant "match" funds

COSTS
●
●
●

Staff time for recruitment & training
Volunteers may not be as efficient or
detail-oriented as a professional crew
Volunteers may "ghost" your event - always plan to
recruit 20% more than you need

By the Numbers

10
Average # of trees one person can
plant per hour in "good"
conditions

$28.54
Value of a Volunteer Hour (for
grant writing)*
*https://independentsector.org/value-of-volunteer-time-2021/

Tree Planting

Prep Work
2-3 months before event:
❏
❏
❏
❏

Visit the site and dig a few holes, noticing soil type & ease
of digging. If the soil is rich in clay, work will be
significantly slower.
Determine how many volunteers you need to complete the
planting in your target time range. If planting conditions are
challenging, lower average # of trees planted to 7 per hour.
Set a date for the planting - discuss weekday/weekend pros
& cons
Recruit volunteers - strategies vary based on who you
would like to recruit. Tell them what to expect. (sample text
on next slide)
❏ Individuals: Newsletters, Front Porch Forum, Social
Media - provide option for RSVP (Google Forms is a
great tool for this)
❏ School Groups: Direct outreach to principal or teacher
❏ Corporate Groups: Direct outreach to company
❏ Conservation Commissions & Community Groups:
Direct outreach

Sample Volunteer Recruitment Text
Volunteers Needed: Tree Planting Project Friday & Sat
When: May 21, 2021 to May 22, 2021
On Friday, May 21st and Saturday, May 22nd, 2021 The Winooski Natural Resources Conservation District will be planting 1,200 trees along Indian Brook in
Colchester, VT and we need your help. A dam was recently removed from the site, so our tree planting efforts will help to restore the riparian (streamside)
ecosystem for wildlife and water quality.
Take a morning shift, an afternoon shift, or stay for the whole day. Volunteer tasks include digging holes, planting trees (saplings) and carrying materials (5-20lbs.) up
to ¼ mile on uneven terrain. Participants are required to wear masks and sturdy shoes and encouraged to bring their own water, a lunch and garden gloves. Please
dress for inclement weather.
Winooski NRCD will provide all necessary tools and work gloves for those who don't bring their own. Morning and afternoon shifts will begin with a mandatory
safety talk.. Children are welcome to attend but must be closely supervised by an adult at all times.
Sign up here: https://forms.gle/LKtcXm7MBQ3RWcBT7
We will send a follow-up email to all that register with health and safety information regarding latest Covid-19 guidelines, and further location details and parking
logistics. We're so excited for you to join us!
#putatreeonit. Learn more about the Winooski NRCD at our website: https://winooskinrcd.org/

Sample Registration Form
Thanks for your interest in volunteering to help improve water quality in Martin's Brook in
Middlesex! On Thursday, October 19th 2021 we will be planting trees at Shady Rill
Recreation Area to improve water quality and wildlife habitat. Shady Rill Park is located at
25 Shady Rill Rd, Middlesex VT 05602.
Volunteer tasks will include: Digging holes, planting trees (saplings) and carrying materials
(5-20lbs) up to 1/8 mile.
Take a morning shift, an afternoon shift, or stay for the whole day. Participants are
required to bring a mask and follow state guidelines around covid-19 safety. Please wear
sturdy shoes and bring your own water, a lunch and garden gloves. Bring a sturdy shovel
if you have one!
Winooski NRCD will provide all necessary tools, work gloves for those who don't have
their own. Morning and afternoon shifts will begin with a mandatory training and safety
talk, so please make every effort to arrive on time. After signing up for a shift you will
receive an email with more information about parking and site access.
Children are welcome to attend, but must be closely supervised by an adult at all times.
There is no cell reception at Shady Rill so event organizers will not be able available for
directions or questions the day of the event. Please email remy@winooskinrcd.org with
any questions leading up to the event.
Learn more about the Winooski NRCD at our website: winooskinrcd.org
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Name
Email
Phone #
What town do you live in?
What shifts are you planning to
attend? (provide 3-4 hours time
blocks - may select multiple)
# of adults in your household who
will be attending
Will you bring your own work
gloves?
Will you bring your own shovel?
Can we add you to our email list? We
send out quarterly newsletters that
highlight our conservation work and
share opportunities to get involved.

Prep Work
3-4 days before event:
❏
❏

Email volunteers to remind them of project location, time &
what to bring
Ask them to email you (or find a substitute) if they can no
longer attend - helps you evaluate if you need to do any
last-minute recruitment to pull off a successful event

1 day before event:
❏
❏

Pack planting supplies: Buckets, shovels, flagging tape, trees
Pack supplies to share with volunteers if needed
❏ Gloves for volunteers to borrow
❏ Shared sunscreen
❏ Shared bug spray
❏ Med kit
❏ Extra water

Prep Work
Day of event:
Arrive 1 hour before volunteers to stage supplies
❏ Place signs to direct volunteers from parking area to
planting site if not obvious
❏ Create "greeting station" with waivers, med kit, etc. for
late arrivals
❏ Flag planting area if necessary
❏ Fill soaker buckets with water & distribute first batch
of trees
❏ Pre-dig a hole for planting technique demonstration
❏ If flagging trees before planting, flag a few to
demonstrate technique

Training: 10 mins or less
●
●
●
●

●
●

Brief intro to your organization
Why do we plant trees? (see next slide) Why is this project
important?
Share hazard warnings (2 slides forward) re: ticks, poison ivy
& wild parsnip
How to plant a tree well - demonstrate!
○ Make sure the hole is wide enough so roots aren't
crowded
○ Break up clods of dirt before depositing them back in
hole
○ Root to soil contact is key for survival!
○ Tug test to make sure it is well seated in the ground.
○ As a project manager, it can be tempting to emphasize
moving quickly, but taking time to plant a tree well pays
off in the long term. You might suggest a goal like "By
the time your shift ends you might be able to plant 20
trees!" but emphasize quality over quantity. Goal setting
is especially effective with school groups to keep
everyone on track.
Note how far apart to space trees (1 shovel's length is what we
recommend)
Describe tasks that need to be done & let people self-assign

Training: Why Do We Plant Trees?

Can help prevent
streambank erosion
over the long-term
Provide Wood Turtle
& Warbler Habitat

Allows the stream
space to move and
flow over time &
access its floodplain.

Provide shade, which
cools the temperature
of the water in the
stream and increases
the amount of oxygen
the water can hold.

Training: Hazard Warnings

https://www.healthvermont.gov/disease-control/tickborne-diseases/prev
ent-tick-bites-tickborne-diseases

https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/identifying-p
oison-ivy

https://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/lands_forests_pdf/wildparsnipfact.pdf

Building Investment
●

●
●
●
●
●

Project managers should "float" around the site. Start
up conversations with participants, deliver tools or
resupply trees as needed. It is more important to
invest in building community connections and make
sure the day is running smoothly than planting
(unless you are SUPER short on hands)
Offer t-shirts or stickers as thank-you
Provide opportunity to join newsletter
Encourage folks to share their experience with
friends & neighbors
Invite people to come back and visit their trees (if
on public land)
If you have a stewardship program see if you can
recruit a volunteer to steward the site for the next
year

Stay In Touch with Future Opportunities

Volunteer Tree Stewardship

Beneﬁts
●
●
●
●

People can sign up any time of year
Volunteers can create their own schedule
Able to keep more "eyes" on the trees you've
planted
Training can take place remotely

Limitations
●

●

Volunteers may not be tree ID experts - will give
you ballpark data, but may not be accurate
enough for certain reporting requirements
We've limited this program to plantings on public
land

Stewardship Planning
●
●
●
●

Map of Available Sites
Waivers
Training Materials
Follow-Up &
Communication

Division of Labor for Groups
Remove
bindweed

Weeding
around base
(1 sq. foot)

Site Cleanup
(trash sweep)

Allen Brook, Williston - Volunteers from Williston Master Naturalists, Conservation Commission & Sustainable Williston, 2019

Survival
Inventory

Training

Site Map
●
●
●
●
●

Cleary show where to
park
Outline access to the
site (walking trail)
Define planted area
Mark any hazards or
private property lines
Creating on Google
MyMaps allows
volunteers to see the
site map on their
phone in the field

Waiver

Tracking Hours

Questions

Kristen Balschunat
Conservation Specialist
Winooski Natural Resources Conservation District
kristen@winooskinrcd.org
(80) 288-8155 x104

